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FIS being the.afterrioon for the \Vornen'3 meet-
Sing we lefc Azabi, befo-e otie P. M.towialkt

the distant part of the city, whcere the meeting
,%vas to be held. I*kcaclig our destination

;aliout two o'clock, we found nine native ivonien and
one child wvaiting. After a fev wvords of greeting
the meeting opened ivith singing and prayer, then a
Bi ble lesson. Ail seemed much interested, and gave
the besi of attention. At the close of the Bible les-
son our mnis8ionary gave an opportuni ty for any to ask
queetions, or make any remarks. 1'here Was a pause,
thien an old v'omen. said, ivhile lier voice treinblcd and
tears stood in bier eyes, -11 carne licre tliis afternoon
to telli how the Lord lias blesscd me, and to give
tlianks to Him for His goodni3ss." She ths.n told hier
story. It seeni., a feiv weeksi before. tlîis woman's
g.randchild had been very, very ili with diptiieria.
TIhe disease ivas very bad and the doctor gave littie
liopes of the child's recovery. One night wvhile it
ivas v'ery loir, the minister and ueighbors agreed
tio pravy for the child, that God mighr qave it. Yhose
ivho could flot go to the churcli, wcre to pray at borne.
Duiiugr that same evening there wvas a decîdod change
for the' better. The day follow.ng wheni the doctor
cailed bo ivas astonished-the child was sù niuch
better, and as the wvoman expressed it "bThe throat
'vas aIl clean," and from, thât tinfe he biad con-
tinued to improve and now vas quite well. Health
given back in answer tu prayer. The next to speak
ivas otie who looked as if lire had been very hard,'lier story wvas sad. And yet she rejoiced because she
had Iearned the lesson. -She ivas a very, very poorwiomnan, who hiad always worked Sundays as %veli as
on other days, but ivhenl she becarne a Christian had
proiied to rest on that day. But she ivas s0 p oor,
and it was so bard] to get cnougbi to eat, she thouglt
it would be no harm, for lier to work on Sunday,, soshe had bioken lier promise. This, liad gone on
for several iveeks, tilt just the week before, ber
youngest child, a healthy boy of five years, ivas taken
îvith inflîmimation of the bowels and died befoxe
night. But during tllat short illness, and, in spite of
bis suffeiings, he sqng, repeate« the Lord't; Prayer,talked about «Ibearing the cross,"> and seenied se
happy; and eren after the power of speech %vas gone,
ho understood whatw'as said by those about him, andhappinéss beamed from his face; so had he passed
awvay. The inotbAr said the strong faith of bierson had made ber sc howv eue n'as breaking
God's commianda. Slie rememnbcied how our mis-
sionary bad tried to show ber howv wrohg s7te was, butsho would not undersland. So God had to uise very
strong meisures to shoiv ber îvhat was -ight. N1on'she liad decided ro be a 'vholc Christian, and wvould
flOt break the Sabbatli day. She said. somne of berncighibois wvbo liated Christiane, bad been witb bieriwhi!e the chijId was ilt. aînd also whbea he died., Theyhad been very inucli impressed with the cbild's strongi
jaiih, and happy death. They believeci the' îvould

beconie Christians also. l'hure was a little more
conversation and the imeeting 'vas c'osed witlh si n ging
und prayer. A littie general, talk after meeting, then
ive bowcd our adieus and hiastened awvaY, as thorc
'vere severai calls to be mnade. Thle first wvas to sec a
ivonian who hiad been very iut, but Nvas bettèr and
seemed so glad to sec our missionary. whoi talked
wvith lier, then rcad a fev 'closen verses, sang and
praycd before leaving. We dhen calild to sec ý am
ily ivho were ver>' poor, but whio, mvy comnpj~noni told
me, ivere rich in heavenly things. Through the'smatll
entrance, a sort of kitchen, flot oetan9 x fet,
've entered the seaing roorn wvhicli was bût very litte
laiger. A 8mall closet off one end of-the roorn coin-
pleted the uvhole bouse. In this little house ive found
a father, mother, grandmotber and four children.
Whiie our missionarv talked with thiese people, I found
myseif wvondering bon' tlie> arranged their beds, so
that ai wvouid have rooni to lic do'vn on thiat flocdr;
of course, therew'ere no beils visible, for in the day
beds are rolled up and put out of sight. I concluded~
these must liave been stowcd in the closet as I could
see notbing that had the sliglîtest resenîlance to even'
-Japanese bcd. My companion had prayers here'

niso. The next borne w -entered n'as larger, the peu-
ple better off. XVe sauv 1ae mother and two tchildret.,
The next %vas stili larger-here we saîv the hiusbmnd, àri
old man, bis young wift-, their ci ughter, a servant. anct
boy 'vho ivas staying theîe. The~.e visits wvere umucli
alike, tbough in the lust placc the hiusband ha-t asked'
us to sing-wo sang that lovcly liymn,'; My faith»look's
up to thee." Leaving î.cr<., n'e had quite a disianca
to go, before reaching the pilace next to be vis'ied.'
We were talking of the experiences told in the meet-»
ing. MW~ companion spoke of anothier case:

"A year ago a very poor man and luis wvife were'
taken into the church. Thcy did wvell for a tume but
tlîeir early sins and debts futlowed thein. ànd after a
time even their winter cloting liad to be pawvned to
mneet debts. The>' then thougbrli the>' woul.l have to,
ivork o-n Suindays, tili the debis wvere païd. Th,-, ilid-
so for quite a tume, but ail tlîeir lîappiness wvas gone.
and niatters seemed to ge't ivorse instead of better.
They got so troubled the>' concluzlu'i to give up the-
Sunia>' Nvork, and Test on iliat dlay, but wivhn *8unid
came thexe n'as not food euotigh to lait tilt lMonday,-
50 the husband wvent to cburch, but the wife opened
bier littie sbop (a streer staîl) and workcd ahl d3 v.
Though they got the food nccessary. thcy felt 50 very.
unhappy, tliat at last, tbey decided, food or no food,
the>' wouid rest on the Sabbath day. The uext Sun-
day both had att'inded chtirch. The fo!lon'ing week
wvhen tbe Bible 'ornan made uhei a visit, the wbôle
story carne out. But the old woman said « Ve are
non' so happy, and do flot mind if we somectimes have.
to go a littie hungry2>

We soon reacbed another ho use, wvhere our mission-
ary said wexmust cati. Hon'evcr bore the vonman of thii.
bouse wvas out, so we did not; enter, but stopped at
the next place, wvtere the people we.re very poor, to6
poor to be able to buy rice. 1 askcd. in astumnisli-
ment, 1«What do they Jive on if rice ii too ex-pensive
for theni?" Miy compan ion sai d 1 enple wbo are. to'o
poor to bu>' rice hive on sea-weed and vegetabtes sa1tý
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